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October will find the GLMS Alliance 
going for a first-ever visit on Mon-
day, October 28, to the Home of 

the Innocents, where our hostess and guest 
speaker will be Judith Bloor, LMFT, senior 
vice president 
of the facility’s 
Childkind Center. 
The event will be-
gin with lunch in the Hilliard Lyons Board-
room at 11:30 a.m. During our luncheon, we 
will honor GLMSA Past President Margaret 
White, a retired social worker herself, for 
her years of service to the GLMS Alliance. 
Margaret tells me that she understood from 
an early age the importance of service to 
others because that was very important to 
her mother. The GLMS Alliance is a tradi-
tion in Margaret’s family; five of her family 
members have been members of GLMSA. 
After lunch, Judith Bloor will give us a tour 
of the beautiful facilities and answer ques-
tions. Come join us and hear all about the 
work of the Home of the Innocents. Cost of 
attendance: your tax-deductible donation to 
the Home of the Innocents.

Our Committee for Family Activities has 
scheduled a trip to Huber’s Farm on Saturday, 
October 5, for an afternoon – after naps, of 
course – of picking out fall pumpkins, apples 
and more for the entire family. Please join 
us from 3-5 p.m. We will also have a canned 
food drive for Kentucky Harvest. Cost of 
attendance: your canned goods donation, 
plus what you choose to purchase at Huber’s.

The Men in the Alliance Committee is 
planning a Saturday event next month on No-
vember 9 – skeet shooting and wine tasting at 
a vineyard. If you would like to attend or for 
more information, contact Chair Brian Bris-
coe, MD, at alliancemen@glms.org. (Shoot 
first, taste later, if you were wondering.)

The GLMS Alliance’s clubs also are in full 
swing! Carol Lambert leads the very popular 

Book Club, whose October meeting will take 
place on Thursday, October 17, at 10:30 a.m. 
at Heine Brothers’ on Chenoweth Lane. The 
monthly Book Club meets year-round and 
welcomes everyone. “Reading the book of the 
month is not required to attend the gather-
ing,” Carol said. “The discussions are lively, 
and everyone enjoys the meeting whether 
they were able to finish the book or not.” 

The book to be discussed 
this month is Let the Great 
World Spin by Colum Mc-
Cann. The Bridge Club, led 
by Linda Weeter, welcomes 
all bridge enthusiasts to its 
monthly meetings. The 
Bridge Club is the GLMS 

Alliance’s longest-standing club and has pro-
vided many with a place for lifelong friend-
ships to begin, develop and continue.

Dominique Hendren, health and well-
ness chair, wants to empower all GLMSA 
members to be in charge of their own health 
journeys. The club has informative meetings 
planned with guest speakers lined up who 
are willing to share how to transition from 
a standard American diet to a healthy life-
time diet. There is also a Pilates coach who 
teaches how to move your body in a way that 
produces a better and healthier you. Domi-
nique is willing to mentor and meet one on 
one anyone who wishes to improve wellness, 
discuss weight loss, increase energy, plan 
nutritional menus and change activity levels.

If you would like information on GLMS 
Alliance membership or any of the events 
mentioned within this article, don’t hesitate 
to contact us!

Note: Contact Ilene Bosscher at  
alliance@glms.org or 502-552-7319. To 
contact the Men in the Alliance Committee, 
email alliancemen@glms.org.

Ilene Bosscher, MA, MDiv, LMFT, LPCC
GLMSA President
alliance@glms.org
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Margaret White (then Marge Winter) in Clown City, 
Iowa at University Hospital Social Service in Summer 
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Dr. & Mrs. A. Franklin White in August of 2013.


